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THE AMERICAN PASTY OF OHIO.

At th Animal Sewion.of tli Plate Council,

held in Cleveland, June 5th, 1855, the follow-

ing rialfgnu of Principles as expressive of the

kuutimMit of thoOrdorin thin State, xvnn adopt-

ed and ordered to b published to tho woild

mwrtha algnaturea of ilaofflcfra: - - --

Wo proclaim to world tho following

PRINCIPLES OF. TIIK AMERICAN

. PARTY OF OHIO.

I. The unlimited freedom of Religion dis

connected with politics hostility to ecclesias-

tical influcucpa upon liio affairs of government

equality of rights to all naiuruliatd Emi-griiu-

who era thoroughly Americanized, and

cwo no tampor&l allegianeo, by reason of their

raligwn ; higher than that to the Constitution.

II. No interference with tho rights of citi-- rf

iiship aftendy acqnired by Foreigners, and

the protection of law to all who honestly emi

Ifrato from lovo of liberty ; but tho exclusion of

fiu ei;n paupers and felons, and a refusal to

illend ths right of suffragu to all who conic

hereafter until they shall haTs'rcsided 21 yenrs

in tho United Stales and complied with the

Naturalisation Laws.

IU. Opposition to all political organizations

coinpoocd "exclusively of Foreigners, and to

foreign Military Companies, and to all attempts

to exclude tho Bible from Schools supported by

the government."
IV. Slavery is local not national : we op

pose its extension in any of our territories, and

the incroase of ii political power by tho

ijito the Union of any Slave Stato or

otherwise; and we demand of the Oeneral Gov-

ernment an immcdiato redress of tho great

wrongs whioh haTO been inflicted upon the

cihiko of Frcdom and tho American character

by the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and

the introduction of Slavery into Kansas iu vio-

lation of law, by the force of arms, and the de-

struction of the elective franchise.
V. In hiimblfl imitation of tho wisdom of

Washington, we oppose nil intervention in the
affairs of Foreign States ; yet en all proper oc-

casion, wo will not withhold our Sympathy
from niiy people aspiring to be free.

VI. We support American Industry nnd ge-

nius against the ndverso policy of Foreign na-

tions and facilities to internal nnd external
commerce by tho improvement of rivers and
harbors and the construction of national roads

uniting the various soctions of the Union.
Til. Tho Union of these States should be

made perpetual by a faithful allegianeo to the
Constitution.

VIII. In State policy wejsoalously advocate
Retrenchment and Iteform a modification of
tho present opresiva '(system of Taxation and
a liberal system of Public Schools.

THOS. SPOOLER, FresiJent,
Jun E. Rtas, Secretary.

That oar exposition of tho American

Platform may not bo uuwarantably extend-

ed, we purppsc iu this article to glancu at

tho remaining four planks.
Hlii humble imitation of the wisdom of

Washington," so clearly set forth iu his

Farewell Address, wo oppose all interven

tion in tho affairs of Foreign States. Our

government should be not.ODly ly Ameri-

cans,- America, but all "entangling al-

liances" by which our government may

becorao embroiled about the affairs of other

nations; and all filibustering schomcs, by

which our people will get involved, and

thereby lead the cation into unrighteous

wars and conquests, we unqualifiedly op-

pose. The true object of government is

' 3 protect tho pcoplo in the full eujoyuieut

of thoir just rights. .Wars, therefore, ex

cept solely for, protection, arc altogether

wrong. The extent of our area should be

incrcaeod only by peaccabla negotiation,

annexing only such provinces na will main-

tain a truly "republican government," and

by whioh annexation, they and ub will be

mutually benefited. At tho sama time,

knowing tho full blossings of freedom our-

selves, nnd desiring that nil men may be

ttjually happy, wo not only cheerfully ad-

mit to tho enjoyment of our government

nnd land, "and the protection of law, all

who honestly inimigrato from love of lib

erty," but "yet, on all proper occasions,

wo will uot withhold our sympathy from

tiny peonlo aspiring to bo freo." .

. Tho indirect system of taxation, which

has always been, unod to provido money to

defray tho strictly nccassary expenses of

the public-tervice- , and to payoff the pub

lic debt of tho nation, wa would coutinue.

. Aad.by such a tariff, judiciously adjusted,

: would wo give support and preference, to

American .industry., .As wo are rapidly

becoaiing thc. most commercial nation, tho

nafety-- and convenience of commerce with

foreign nations, oraniongtho covered States,

requires isuuh iuiprovoiacnt.4 of our great

- rivors and harbor, ns will inakj them safe

to laviKnte; nnd secure from the many

gangers p( jm nnTcbast, the vast crowds

of valuable .lives' and property which find

pleasure and profit upon the Waters. Tor

tho-- purpose ot uriitiug thd extremes of

, ,uf vast nntioiv'tlia oast and tho west, nnd

- for the Cfffly construction within our own

borders of adequate railroad facilities across

our vast wotcrn territories to unite the

a,1d t't'cs " 1,10
ripidly

PaciSo, wtl those castnf the Mississippi,

Congress sh(tu!Jr; i:i the exercise of its

constitutional powers, siJujit such lepjul

provisions as will, seuurc. tbc early coniple-tio- u

of that great improvement. '" : ..

A.the ungual thirteen colonies sought

strength in uiion, su thfyrcscnt Republic

tiuds slreiurthi importance hiiJ sal'ciy iu

confederacy. Tor the happiness and well

beini'tif ourselves and cliilJren, it.is im- -

poitiint ttat the Union be preserved
made perpetual. This cao only

M9trtluj

V..--;'- -.

powers such as were ' necessary only for

the confederacy. powers not dele-

gated to the United States by tho Consti-

tution, nor prohibited by it to the States,

arc reserved to the States respectively, or

to the people." The Constitution must be

strictly construed and rigidly euforced,

that it umy be perpetuated, and good will

secured from all parts of out vast country.

Neither section, nor Stato must ask for,

or submit to any thing by the .nation, tut
what is strictly implied in tho compact.

Xeithor muit StateB or sections interfere

with each other in the exercise of their

natural or constitutional rights. The South

must not ask Congrass to extend or per-

petuate slavery iu the territories. Neither

must the North presume to interfere with

tho peculiar institutions of the respective

sister States. But ly mutual forbearaucc

and strict adherenco to the letter of the

law, secure "a faithful allegiance to the

Constitution," 'aud thus perpetuate the

Union of these States to the latest pos-

terity.

"Ia policy we zealously advocate

Retrenchment and Reform."- - The rapid-

ly increasing expenses of our State gov-

ernment, must be kept within economical

bounds. All extravegance aud waste, and

sinecures to favored partizans, must be

abolished. In State, as in private affairs

tho most rigid economy Ehould be practis-

ed in conformity with having every branch

of fovcrnraent efficieut. To accomplish

this desirable object, needed Ejorm must

be adopted, especially iu tho choice of pub-

lic servants. Tho old system of awarding

partizans with public offie simply because

of his zeal in his party, must bo reformed.

Public officers should be chosen, as men

in privarobusine88 are chosen, because of

their peculiar fitness to discharge the du-

ties of tho offices. No man has claims

upon any offico. He may have yuaUftca-tion- s,

qut not claims, llerciu is great re-

form needed. Partizans may labor in

their old parties for office and its spoils.

But to the American Democratic Tarty,

looking only for the good of our country,
does it belong to reform such abuses.

Among other matters demanding immedi-

ate legislative attention is "a modiCcation

of tho present oppressive system of taxa-

tion." So long cs property is made the
basis of taxation, all property should be

equally taxed,' but men should not bo re-

quired to pay taxes upon their debts, nor

upon property they do not own. The per-

petuation of our "liberal system of Pub-

lic Schools," with .such improvements as

experience and time may suggest, should
demand the constant attention of our peo-

ple and legislature. While wo would re-

quire tho free uso of tho Biblo in all our

public schools, "without nolo or comment,'
all sectarianism should bo scrupulously

prevented. Tho public sehool fund must

not bo apportioned, as has been asked by
the Roman Catholics,' and thus make our

public schools sectarian, but our schools,

supported by tho public, but be public,
and opca to all. They should be schools

too, in which the poorest and richest can

secure thorough education, aud become..... ... ........ .i
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He Deaie3.--T- lie Proofs .V
The Komish Orgau this city,- - some

dajM since, perhaps through iuadvoriifUtcJ

gavo vent to the sentiments its'

party, and denounced, without stint,.. that.

worthy class American citizens, who,

though" born foreign lands, protest

against the church.' We felt bound

to jirotcet.this class',: as do ther good

citucns, against such unwonwo; attacks.

and have endeavored expose thi
tery urgan. oince flceuij: ve jwi
odium. which true Americans such

sculfmcnts ngitin'st worthy foreign born

'citieus7'thd Union 'hciruai Jtlw luda'lly

the correctness f j quotation
his article, besides applying to ouf 'hum-

ble selves divers ungentlcmnuly epithets.-fNow- ,

the habit stating

facts knowing them to such;

and word is considered sufficient, with-

out giving attesting proof; but to

tho' prevarication the Romish Organ, we

shall, without applying the Editor his

favorite epithets "perjured coundrel,

"unprincipled old lying hypocrite," and

such like constantly fur-

nished the readers the Union, shall

here give, copy from the original article,

and quotation. The community will

once what base . attacks have been

made upon foreign born protcstaut citi-

zens, to what desperate expedients the

Union is driven to support its warning par-

ty ) and that quotation altogether
' "correct.

the "Pally Evening Uniou" June

25th, published article, headed

"Know Nothing Meeting what done,

and what is done." ' that article

appears the following words

"Another is that naturalized for-

eigners who hate the Catholics bud enough

to cut own throats for tho aake of.

degrading them initiated hereaf-

ter, and the members boasts that
this class initiated at the

next meeting. foreigner when ho be-

comes naturalized swears that attach-

ed to the principles the Constitution

tho United States. One princi-

ples is religious liberty, and it is a part

his oath that will not make roligion a

test holding office. Tho man who has

taken that oath, and then another

that ho will novcr vote for a man for offico

who holds the Catholic religion is a pcr- -

jurcd scoun mll It temptation offers,

look him in the Penitentiary.

any there so infamously base, they

should kicked with a pair sharp toed

boots clear out the United States. A

free country, whero individual faith and

regard for legal obligations consid-

ered as entitled some respect, is

place for such unprincipled scamps."

Commenting upon that article, in

issue June 27th, usod the following

words, and fcriafi'm extract :

"The "Perjured Scoundrel I"

The Komish hunker organ on third St.,

speaking a worthy portion nat-

uralized citizens, who do not submit to

dictation from Rome,, and priests, says

that the man who takes the oath allegi-

ance tho Constitution tho United

States, and "then tcill vote for a man

for office Iwlds the Catholic is

a vuriurzd scoundrel If ANY THERE ARE

0 EASE, THKY SHOULD BE

KICKED WITH A TAIVL OF finARl' TOED

B00T3 CLEAR 0 L'T OF THE UM STATES.

A FREE COUNTRY, INDIVIDUAL

FAITH AND REGARD FOR LEGAL OBLlflA-TIOX-

YET CONSIDERED AS ENTITLED

TO GOME RESr-ECT- , IS l'LACE KUCII

L'NFRINCITLED SCAMI'S.1

ListreB6ing.

Our neighbor the Union seems to

have beeu a very unhappy stato mind

ever since the ides of October last, and it

i wouU rcallv aritear from recent iudi
qualmcd discharge, intelligently, tho catiyUs that Us mcuttd sufferings aroratli-dutie- s

of American ciftens. c, on the incroase. .What ib to bo donq ?

Thus have wo endcavercd to elaborate Vl,at can do to relieve) our neighbor
aud expose tho "principles tho Ameri- - from bis pressut miserable apprehensions?

Party Ohio.' A o have refrained We have thought considerable upou this
from any bard drawn conclusions; but subject, but after our.rcadiug, and all
havo endeavored to give a plain exposition reflection wo frank,ry confess that
to the platform presented by the vfe not prepared sujost a feasible

Cleveland Council. e that the remedy for his diseaso and sufforing. ;

sentiments therein forth, such as If it Woro lawful and lit reconsider
will find a ready response from the heart tho voto last full which placed himncar

every truo, candid, and coolly rflcct- - fiT0 thousand the miuorily a dia--

ing American, whether or I tract wliich had been from timo out
foreign born.
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tcrmiiicd that ' ho should, not go, and his

friends, had to submit.,, They ..thought
thcy could find a man tho permm of

Johu A. Bingham who would represent
their, uiteresta with more credit to iho

District, iu Washington , City, nnd.Uierc-for- o

.concluded, to Icavo Andy at )inme. '

Thu3. wo behold in this event ,tho .un

certainty of human prospects, apd in the
state of cur friend's mind tho iustubili'y of
human happiness. , .

lake it ualmly, friend Andy, and don t
wd it as a favor to besuppose regard pat- - sufror yoUv I1)inJ to omj too- muon ex.

ronizcd m tins stytc, tncy me misiaKen. citcd in retracing tho past, there may bo
If thcy intend to pay for; the paper wc l,cuer day coming for you', ,whCR eom- -

hopo thej will do ' ho immediately. ' If muuj,y lo prcparcJ to flpp;(:c-mt- e

r(.ur
they do not, wo hope thcy will return this merit, and n high order of literary talent,

. by next mail. and statcmar.ship qualifications.

, 7, The Cohmbua Eiot.
It .is really ,' marvelous to notite- - wi'.h

wliut avidity the "RoniisliUuwn"--oR'S- d

St takes hold oft vcry iistuvbaucipt the
publio peace, which occurs iu city, aud

country, aud.withouUhe slightest evince
charges jiill the 'crimes. $nurill thei" cousc

quenccsjupon the American party. We

have been . credibly informed, that thc
Turners: ef Culumbusj on tho Aiorning of

the 4th armed themselves to the.tcothjWitlw
weapons wf death , and sr.rielannod Iheii
ditermiaatiou io fiirht thebrway tJtton;iri

thick anil thjln a beautiful ttitudc'fqv a

'eiaTof jfij'rcrgn"ei'S.'io' Vssumoy.Wotlif
JulyyiWhou every truo: A tHcncaa.rH earths
burning audi gjojvntg .with' hxv'fMCJJ
cpuoiry, iii.Tceouming ww iuinjruayc:e.u
of our fathers "iu their .atruggfc foeirei!-do- m

and independence, i Such was the

time when aud "such were the circum-

stances under which these would-b- e bullies

mado their, demonstration. The Ameri-

can boys as wo 'understand --,tho 'case were

actingpurely on the defence tlicy happen-- d

to bo better pluck thau: lheTurncrs,
and hence tho result. We nro soiiy that
the Capitol ofA2-liffl)i-

A,
ho dis- -

nriinnr1 tr otidli TvAtt(1inrrI Till I. TffO ftHV

hat in our own peaceable city of teuben-vill- o

.tho same course under the same cir-

cumstances, might produce 'similar re-

sult.
1 We hope never toeeo it tried. We

may preach'pbyloiophy to tho American

boys, and reason with them on the subject

of passive submission and uou resistance

but, we never can prevail upon them to lay

down and bo rodo over "rough shod."

A few such chaps would have takou.Sebas-topo- l

months ago, while the English and

Frcuclrnre still bridling around its walls.

A Slander upon Democrats.

The hunker democratic Organ here, in

speaking of tho anti-slaver- "convention

which will assemble rn Columbus next Fri-

day,' nnd at which ali true friends of free-

dom and opponents of the prcpent

administration, will meet and act

together, for the liixintainanee of Liberty,

says:
"We shall watch patiently for tho un-

natural wedding which is to these

waring' childraii. In the c, wc

ean tell thoso intcre.-te- d one thing, and

that is this : Tho moment that union

takes place, that nioiiient is si.ut the breach

which has carried over tho iscrults from

the Democratic ranks who have built up

and given character to tho free soil parly.
Not only so, but thoso who have gone over
will return."

What say you to that, old fellow demo-

crats, who for the lovo of liberty and true
democratic principles wero forced to op- -

poso the old hunkerdom when sold to the

slave owner, and their enactment of guch

outrages as tho Fugitive Shivo Law, and

tho Kansas scheme for extending slavery.

In thus doing did you not act upon true

democratic principles, or was it a mere

flurry and pastime. Tho hunker, pro-sl- a

very aud Romish organ hero, intimates

very strongly in the abovo verbatim ex-

tract, that you do not net upou principle,

but wiM return to tho slavery extension

party after tho 13th inst. ' Democrats who

oppo&o' tho Kansas swindle, arc you willing

to bo thus eajoled and slandered?

SyTho County Convention which as.

Bciubled hero on tho 30th ult., having

Bpcnt so much time discussing other mat-

ters, that, to enable people from the coun

try to get homo that evening, an adjourn
munt was affected before some things which
should havo been done there, were done.

Among other things omitted was the adop

tion of instructions to tho dlcgr.tes to tho

Stato Convention on tho 18th im;t. This
omissiah was not iulcutiounl, but purely
accidental, fioiii the cause nbove alluded to,

Rim therefore betoken? no want of respect
or confidence towards the persons in this

.. C. i.oi mo liepuuucau

of Puhlia-ork- s Wc might 'mako
mero'us cxtracta of tho most flattering
mumendations which have appeared va

rious prints his favor, but wo deem it
: 'unnecessary.

Afrt fwirtlrl silriti-tn.'l.tltt- otntr O1.il1t

B6JSelf respect, and

ity and common dec'onoy

replying to repoate-

ly attueka which aro
..e .1.. ttii ...

ting morals, or insulting iiitcllb

of This wc

imitating the 'sfyR?" of American

V'ui'm.

'' More of It!
"Tho "Romish Organ" in this city seems

to bo striking nt raudonA at all classes of
society. Having some days since let out
strongly

. .upon' foreign protesanU, who.

would not vote for1 Romatti Catholics, and
very coolly liirjjted'ihat "iho fi'enitentiary

Was tlie rroper place for some cr 1ho

honest BitizeHH, whilo tho, babnef ''shuu!
bo kiclcd with a pair of phari) toed,.

clear out.ofi thp 4Jnitcd,tatesJ"''is
boots

down; Hpon-eui- u rJcmoorat9-intimatin- g

that irue dCucrajg a6f'fabet',;i(od''pflu-ciplc.-xIIexpects- V

iUki ueu wiio" 'h"avo

op'pscJ slaVeJxtciiSioflwul!ferll
loth-Jul-y Couveution, ..where all opponents
bSlavoi'y will form 'a'ulofe solid Wfyact
to prevent stlior agr?ssiou Blatery, aban-

don thertriw.uiocriitl5n'ctp1e'"9f Lib-

erty, nnd return to tho embrace and coop-

eration of y hunkcrism.

In charity, we feci like attributiug,suoh

remarks of ;t;hc organ grinder, to chhgrin

at tfnding his party dilapidated, ami

most of their best men battling in the

Amorican democratic- - party, for America

and 'L'i berry. 'Rut5 would goutly ad

monish the. Organ, J,os tak? heed., how he!

throws his papor bullets. . ,

d

nw

so

,

Tub l'ROSCRimoNisTS.'- - President

Pierce, and his principal assistants in man-

aging' the affairs of the nation, are busily

engaged in dismissing' from the public

offices, every man 'suspected uf entertain-- '

ing American sentiments thus practising

a most extensive proscription for opinions

WiVngainst native Americans.
Aud yet, this saiiifi ndniiuistration, audits

supporters, nr endeavoring td raise a great

fus?, becaufo Americans ask that foreign

ers reinain in country long enough to

get acquainted with our system ot govcrn-incii- t,

before thiy to permitted to partici

pate in its management.' To hide their

own hideous proscription of Americans,

they rssmI w'thout argumdnt, cur just do- -

upon foVtigucr." What proscrip-

tion ! Whiit inco!;si:tcncy '

. For thoTniB Ariicrienn.

At. a regular meeting of Council No.

7ir'7 held at Jikr-y'- Factory un tho :50th

day of Juno, A. 1855, the following

resolutions wcro uuanimously passed :

.livtoh-al- 1st. That we are well pleased

with the Truo American, published by

Rev. Z. liagan. The truo l.'cntoeratic

Ameiioan princijiles advocated by it, the

moral tone of 'the paper, the nbsenco of

alljlow vulgar blackgardism in it, has secur-

ed for its Kditor an cnviablo character, hs

an editor, a man, aud a christian.

Resolved 2nd. That wc recommend it as

use
(

subscription.

i

friends enc--
rcfuso

of good , ,

siro

1

a copy of the forego

ing Z. Ragan for

publication.
By order of the Council. '

' JAMKS ROBERTSON.

ings MHssnchuscttH, tho following prenm-bl- e

resolution were unanimously adop-

ted. r
WllEBEAfl, The National Council
nssemblcd Philadelphia adopted, a

of its platform,' certain resolutions on

the subject of slaver', which are entirely
repugnant to tho tho Ameri

party in Massachusetts, and
of the plainest- principles of justice, active

countv. whose names havo ken of '.i;,nt.

a wise selectiou Member tho suoh necessary

thecountry

scttiug forth plattorm pnnoipies

tho

FURinRlt RViTUE iCIDRICAni

i

Tho arrived at iulrfai o.n thoUhe Russatis unsuccessfully, thd
affcrnooaX)fjtho4tlM with.' dates batteries fof bcsiagers. (tho general

23rd. . f
Lord Raglan's deiipatch ,'and uwspantr

corresponanee.nre to hani, deactibingithe

ggllaht cflptffTjIaneQtuwjju4-- ' the j

erunrrieY. The main hnvealceady
been, rflJh. gfjieraj. jcrrtncssiv'

ollie4Jaaw4U4da.n unsuccessful ttempt

to storm Sebastopol. The most sin-

ister rumors prevailed in regard te
transction. Ry somo accounts tho English
loss is get down at 4,000 men, but tho re-

port is believed Au'ch exaggerated.
;The' following tre therdnly-'offioia- i notifica

tions of the event:

Lord Paumure regrets to havo to

that be has received information

that tho English troops attacked tho Redan

nnd the Froach the- - Malnkoff towers, -- at
daylight on tho of tho 18th, with-

out tho success wbiclv. has heretofore at-

tended bur, efforts;-- Both the French and
ourselves have suffered' considerably. ".

,r Advicca fcoin Pell ipsier, to the, Fr.cnch

giuemmont to the snmo effect.- - ! v

accounts, ublialud in the London
Standard, say that the loss of British offi-

cers, killed and wounded, , nmounte to no

lets than seventy. Among the .arc
Gen. Sir J. Campbell, Col. Yea, and Co!.

Shadforth. Th greatest portion of the

loss was experienced in' a ravine,' where a

a powerful nnd unexpected battery was

opened on the troops. allies ter-

ribly by tho Russians springVig mine,
nnd daring tho confusion they recaptured
tho Mamolon tower. ,

-

from Bucharest via Vlwuia,

confirms the report that nn expedition, h

been undertaken against lVrvkop.
' The account of tho succtssen

the ullics In the sea of Axoff is published.

Gortsch.tkoff confirms the hucccsscs claim-

ed by the but sayt tho operations

against tho A201T were expected.

Tho stores of grain dest royed wero private

property, were not intended for the use

of the Rusnian Army.

Tho correspondence relates the berriblo

atrocities perpetrated by tho French and

Turks, at tho capturo of Kertsch.

from Varna, .dated , June 17th,

which waB rotarded on the way, says the

Russians had made an uusucccsiful at- -

a valuable taiuily paper, ana promise tnai
Qn ftad u roport(J(1 that

wc win our lunuenco 10 secure mr im r(j)ak(jn Anapfti
numerous Tim A nKtrisin Commander hai nroclaim- -

RcsohedSd. That it for its , .
1(1W Moldavia! but tlio Mol- -

manly course Uiv.arda and
davian aulhoriticg to promulgate the

mies, dio support all men who do- - nutl10r;zed bv the Sulta- n.-
to the principles of truth and

Cpus.tautine Kalz, BOn of tho roiguing Trince
moraiuy pmncu 10 uio nag 01 uur cuuuiry. .

t t, Aus.
Rksolveu, Thtit

resolutions he sent to

and
'

recent-

ly in as

can
and...I

The

1

despatch

deserves,

b-. , r

trian Major Stalberg. The affair had cau- -

scd considerable senpatiou in the principal

ities
The recent attack of an English boatR

crew, at IIaugo,in the Baltic, n flag
I - 1

' '
1. ..uAMnnl n T?.fUr.

01 llUCe. causes lliuuu iuStjff Atalatocouvcntmn of IvuowiNoth- - ,

:

part

sentiments
subversive

stiiedj

morning

de-

spatch

ana. ino unpreiuiiiccu Hupuusiuuu

that tho Russians supposed tho boat was

taking soundings, ns was recently dono at

Kertsch

The Russian account the Invalid Russ

says that six were killed, and that the r- -

maludcr arc prisoners.

AVHTitiA Russia's influence is very

Even smallest ' German
whereas delegates that body from this (WtV Journal of St. Petersburg fuh
State Council, after endeavoring in vain to

Ushcs
--

Ufcfo discussidnB on Count
iro n tuc iianouai ox-- 1 ''.Lm ,B;n,t, ,f Walcwski's French circular of May 23d

and the free States, without being unfavor-JTh- o Journal, also acmi-otticiaii- says mat

able to any portion. of the Union, wero dc- - peace is possible if Franco' and England

spoken' ti',

the

fratcd m their purpose uy tncpicponucrancc ar0 w;i)ing; inasmuch as the fourth point is
in that body of sectional feeling and intci-- not formalli, settled,

r their eoneihnonta with- - r"'"1'. nSIUoIy tI,c'
: r . .. .. . ".'"- - - .. . , ... - . .......
m connection with somo state offices. drew from the National ymincil aud retusca tion 01 ttio Aanuuo nnu ino .evucuuuou ui

in its proceedings; thercforo. - tho hru also Bottled,
' leavingThe namo of our fellow townsman, Mr. to participate principalities,

Abtier L. Fmcr.has been favorably men- - Aicaolvcli aui owievoun...g1,y ool Vienna, the third point, to bo arran- -
" nnnAiti.B nf f he nnni n tit ir np.wfTmc i ::- i..- - 4. i ;.

i'ma-- not. onlv at lionm. l,t. nUn in mv rT. . . .. T. ..... ..... ' 2nd. Tho Austrian army is beinj; di'sban- -

' - and niphalieaiiy proicsts nganiBt wie nc-- , , . . , . - v ,
II! J .1papors 01 ino siatc, as jjori

iho

thn National .Council: rcuuction grca; rap

for of Board course

nu.

rcc.

in

in
: ' ''"

A

of

we

,

its

in

of

.1

are

of

sea of

A

see

in

in
in

.

f o-- - is nnu u
x " ' 1 i. ' V

a (JBKAT UUITAIS. SWAUlCr

There were 81)0 delegates present, carried 'intelligence of pvescn- -

Johu Foster presided at meet--
tation tQ pttriittniont of tho' report' of Roc- -

int?. An address to was adop- -

ted, a oi

i

(jhjp;

be?

an-

nounce

Private

killed

A

allies;

and

thcy

j

under

.made
11)0 UCV-

about man out tho
W. the

buck's Committee. Tho merely ad- -
,. :! .... . ,

.1 .... 1. . .r.i.. 111.11 niiro 1 ini. Tim Hiiiittiinirn ul liiu hi 111 v ljvuto 111Q biiuotih Teiiori. oi iuu 1 un-- 1 " - o;, ... . .

adelphia conToution. ,; ,.,.--'. been aggravated by ipcompctency ht home.

Tbo convention aaoptea tno uamoxii mo gince ton thoro has been cotisiucrablo ex--

American party of Massachusetts and invi- - i,i Lv Mr Roebuck' ihmuchso on ac- -. in 'tho ,C(pJ all p(Sr0nsf all creeds, free
count of Mr,Fmcr, personally, ns from join them; Gov. Gardener, Hen- - sequence of his report being pVcrtulcd by

tho fact that bin nnalificatious rv Wilson nnd others addressed the convon-- the other mombcrs ot t.uo committee, they
. . ' ' . . . .t - ..... :e i'.:-:-- '

recommend him for the plac, nnd that tion. ,j t ; , navmg given uouccoi a oio m ceusuie
senumcui cxtiiesoeu m uuuiuion tu0 govcrumoiit, so woracu, ns to em--

tiou would creatlv'coutributo to streiiL'th- -
'

x '. i. ha1. . Tl;

a

Russian

.

f

report

ccl"cnt

.

en the State ticket throughout Kasteru Mflssachusetta is but tho bar- - opposition. i ue oxpa e on Auminstratne

Ohio, uud wherever ho. is known. For binger of the action, of tho north. Wc reform, attcr rcpeatea uajournmcnts, enaeu

th'eso reasons, as well also that this portion nJ xpct to hcar of jusksuch ficntimcnta iri the unanimous passing of Sir Bulwor
i. it i iaiiI inn innnf n inri I ' .t m

uf tho Stato is entitled to bo represented ?f u!,wuf" Vtf Stoto"
hyttons resolutions that tlio house of com- -

upon that ticket,doweurgo tho noi
tionofMr.Fmer..;', , . 'JZottU 'liLhtotake fiv?"''

. ' visum of vartouB pfficial

the
bci

i.ne

a regard for moral- - for granted thnt the people bfthc free States ' - Tjucl 'u rceulvcd U'fo 0f
prevent-u- s from Wildhy longer gutter ttinmsc.ves to oo ,f jf,--; thq UnivW

d audungontleman- - lijade the instruments to perpetuate tind to 0rJ';-- '' jld'-Chr- of

Justice
IhgVinado tho cxieud theb ayc Power. "1 ante is lai-fctt'-i-f ttiS-'si- tlJSi.''-oll-

uiiuii us personally." ut the root of tho tree audoViry' northern
I Xlfrc'd Tcnn'vson &c.""'"' '

ui iuo union
K'.nfiA' hu 'nnt'tii'nttnlit fr.rfli iVnnill i'

. .-
- ?. . .... . . i. ' L: ..-- te.rf'jt .iiia.-? rt 11-- .. ffB.'rrtire v to i kti nt 'M MM names aro truii win uo uewn uown. mou wu u - t

MM-mo- -! 1
-'1 ''' lc;c(cd:irl every "frcfi Stato to reprtj60tjt tho! j' ' i.. .:. .1

f j

j

an
,t

wiu

luobcuato LegjsUturo

i':I:v:.'L'.iL' 1 r'l'-j.'-
(i i mnii ni il ii nr n. ii iiiki niri

In RMinxntinn witli tKHMefoiicd of tho viows of tho north at the 4eat ot gevern- - ..... - ... ... i ,um

pnnciplcs of American party, wo troeuou., - Louis Napoleon has been ill for two days
tomnlio a wuicu uiem snonm mm, "upnper journal h,i.th as recovered. Tl.n Vr,.i.nl.T.init.ft.l'

read without the danger of vicia- - hurled ftom their position and doomed r- tv- - , -- :'.,;; j ,,-
-;

the tho

geuco community."' cannot do

by' the

lUmN

IhH

iTiand."

1.

to condemnation 'of a and in

fjtpts

to

lost

which

day

Bimilnr

inaeir

bear free.,
ncss.

tlio

0'or

by

nnu

imiiiiri iiuniiii

tho
Biro our
can bo bo

dignant people- wttiioroooOTKmainongM, '
fcAIN.--Tb'disturb- anMa nt Sau'Dito

the friends of freedom in tho north and tall 'go1 have been suppressed. '; Wehu'vC no Vc

will be well. li.iblo statcnieut respecting tlf; Uurli-t- s iu

surrcction. Russia is suspected to bo tho
instigator. Mr. Dodge has had his first
interview with tho minis tor of foreign af-

fairs, and friendly remarks wore

7 Mabskilks, ItoUy-nighU- -Tl ,Eug- -

una stcamery'troiguo has arjrcu, bring-
ing news Ifonp Constafitinoplp toie jlGth
ofjune. I Thlrq has bicn a slijrhlcnjragc- -

Siace thejlthSf Juntmjqntat rtupatcfia."
Auicfica' ntUckejl

the
jobs in niuiungtue luamcion. onu quarries

S I
uml j

J CALIFOESIA.
Arrival nf thtS Ttnrfhnrn f.ifrht

iNsw loaic, July 0. --Tho Northern
Light rcclwi her berth at 8 o'clock last
evcojng?-- ' Sho brings California dates to
tho 16th ult., nnd 437 passengers; also.

$8j?iqoffiKijoid. 'Ji )
.

((

Minister - -
Tho Golden Gate left Sim Francisco on

tho 10th, with 81,003,000 freight.
Tho most important item is tho confir-

mation of tho claim of Messrs. Balton'and

Bafrdw by the pitied tateJ7aoJ
emhracing idJ&O acres lyfng

mostly withihe'-wrpora- l liraHs of Sau
Francisco, apd. ijstimatod to jbe worth 40,
000,000, f Piljner, ookvinll CV- aro . tho
principal owners of theclam':v'

Trouble with tho Indians was anticipated
iu tho neighborhood of Frosno river, owing
to an- Indian Jiivfriglecn hungf.i for shoot-

ing a Mexican miner without provocation.
-- Mines 'of , rich "gold (piarti!,; load and

silver, have been found in Tuoluuino count-

y-
" ' ' " '

': :
The burning of the town of Auburu, en-

tailed a loss of $250,000. Sevouty small
frame housos and six brick, in San Francis-

co were destroyed by firp oil the 13th' ult.,
ioss4p,bQ0:'. ."

"
.; T.

',. Scttieriire folding frerjucut mealing?,
to concert mca ures for redressing their

' ' ' 'griovancei.-'- ."

SaN VliANcisoo. Market'uctiv; (j.il-le-

and JIaxal! 'VJour.'$ll'l'4 Wheat

tl,5U(,l,87,. cleat Pork l,flO; Laid
lGt

Nkw "V'tjtk, July 0 F.f y perwns wero

aricited yiUy, for being drunk on tbu "

streets.... .... ;

There, have ns yet been no rrets uiadu
of liquor dialers. .' si- -.

Mr Perry tho Secretary .,f Lprutiou i
Madrid, leaves in tho Baltic if Wednes
day.

. : '

Ytntchlay afternoon tho pleasure ynlit
"Grace.'' when off Fort Ilauiilton, ' upset,
and thrco out of fivo 'persons' in her wero

drowned. Ferguson, a reporter ,
for thy

Journal of Commerce, is among tho lost.

PniLADLtruiA, July 9.T-- Aa. attempt
was mado on Friday to kidnap a girl, about
14 years old, liviiijf near Pawningtmvn,
Chester co. Hho was tuken by two mcn

and carriod somo 12 miles towards t,lftj Mary-

land line, when finding that they had mis

taken a sunburnt girl for a uiulntts, the was

set duwti in tho road, and allowed to do.

part. ,,.
t

;.- -
. ,

Cleveland, July 7. The propollor J.
W.. Brooks, bound hence' fur Ogdeusburg,
blow up, near Aihtabula, yesterday. Two

cngiticcra 'wifrc'' badly ; scsMfd-dh- c, it is

thought, " atnllyV Two Jeek liiiidg woro

drowned. .The pjuweiignu euwpod uninjur-

ed. .1 : ,';.; . .

WABniMUTfiN, July U. The Post'Mas-to- r
Ocneral has issued ordere- that all tho

Post Offices in tho country shall be ' thor-

oughly examined to aviinlUu) prgbability

of any loss tf lottery or other, mail tntit-tor.-.-'

:: i'i. i

St. LotilH, Joly 7.-- arrival from

Salt Lake reports tho Indian on tic ruuto

as boing very quiet: and tho othor ' pin tion

jpeaccfully inclmed, ; , ., ,, ; ..

Ni'.w yoilK, July he deaths dur-

ing tho past weeks w.crtf .147-- , bciiig an

of '206 oyer lifit'wtek;' "ltv " "

' IlTrstmuaUj-Jul- y 9.Noon;-lUv- cr 4

fcet'4 inches Gy tmital mijki 'aiid faliirrg;

Wca'tiior cloudy with indications el' rain.

"
CaUI'ION' PjlOVIFA"riAL; CsciAPE.

Last Friday, evening, Mr. Lqwis,-- of. this

lyillage, soon after .retiring foj- - .the night
hoard a groan or exclamation, an from one

in dtstr'oss,''"Ic'n't'firiit thought'it was made;

by orue oie(in '.the itreot.-N'- ot being fully

satisuod, tbought Ito..would soarcU; tor tlio

ease, 'lie wut directly to the door of tho'

chamber occupied by! Miss--- - ! living

in his fam'ilyV" Ho knocked it wait .fastened;.

but on calling hpr, she u'nlijckcd the ,d'W

and rushed, out followed: by qh tolumo

of smoko, aato nearly sliflo hhn.j- - Mr. L.,,

by prompt exertions, succeeded - in cxiin- -

ii p : 1 it '
guisuiug iue nrCj wuicnjn a icw moments-

would navc oe lifiyontl .control. t
.WQ ex-

amined, aud. found the feather bed, straw
bed and bodding, about due half oomunied;.
the candlestick oti tlie bed,, unioderbd 'ahd

a1b9,ok.ither)i .,It seems that tho gjrj, haA

indulged, hcratdf iu.ti tjip. ;eommqn prtgHco

of reading after Tutuing", nalhailiifaJlni''a- -

slccp, with a burnitlg' candid Mf the ' Ooul

But a moment nior,e, 'anil' her hfo woUld

haxe, paid.the, rH?ff-.t- rWfiftroU8
praoUcc'.tivAf H: wW sho.eaeapfd, i with pn-- h

a riliehtT'burVi otiUhe 'irirj" frfom ho

wrist 6 Ww'fMt felt ks though

she woufcV'faU bcfQro alio" jiould'u'ploek'th

door.;, Wo publish, this as a, cruou.JjA.
Utluli Tdrpapk.i' v. n ' .i i .,

I

Yesterday (Tuesday,,) ubmit o'clook,
we were yUeuwith one of the hoaviost
rains witnessotl in this qur'r fo,r yearf ,


